
Mark your calendars!

Upcoming
AABP Conferences

2012
Montreal, Canada • September 20-22

2013
Milwaukee,Wisconsin • September 19-21

2014
Albuquerque, New Mexico • September 18-20

2015
NewOrleans, Louisiana • September 17-19

2010
Charlotte, North Carolina • September 15-17
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Guidelines for Authors
Two issues of The Bovine Practitioner are published annually, one in the spring and one in the summer. It also

serves as a communication medium between bovine practitioner organizations around the world. All manuscripts
and communications must be presented in English.

Most articles in the journal are peer-reviewed or refereed. Papers submitted for publication in
the peer-reviewed section are anonymously reviewed by threemembers of the editorial board. In some
cases, papers may be reviewed by an outside expert(s) who is not a regular member of the editorial
board. Papers published in the peer-reviewed section of the journal will be identified with a “Peer-
Reviewed” banner at the top of the first page. Papers rejected by the editorial board for publication as
peer-reviewed articles do not automatically qualify for publication in the non-peer-reviewed sections.

Articles published in The Bovine Practitioner are intended to address the needs ofbovine practitioners. Types
of articles considered appropriate for the journal include research reports, case reports, review articles, retrospec¬
tive studies and articles describing new techniques.

All papers should begin with an abstract. Research reports should follow with an introduction, materi¬
als and methods (including experimental design and statistical analysis), results, discussion and conclusions. At
the author’s discretion, results and discussion may be combined.

Case reports should be written to include an introduction, history, clinical findings, appropriate laboratory
data, surgical/therapeutic management, discussion and conclusions.

Review articles covering topics important to the practitioner are welcome. They should address more recent
advances and bring the reader cutting edge information related to bovine practice or to beef or dairy production.

Papers reporting retrospective studies should include an introduction, clinical implications or objectives of
the study, the methodology used to evaluate the data, a section that details the significance of the findings to the
practitioner and conclusions.

Two manuscripts and a diskette or CD should be submitted to the editor through the mail or via
a parcel delivery service. Manuscripts should be double-spaced, using 12-point Times type and 1-inch
margins. Both lines and pages should be numbered. When possible Microsoft Word should be used.

Figures, tables and photographs are welcome. Figures should be numbered on the back: legends for figures should
be submitted on a separate sheet ofpaper. Photographs can be submitted as digital images or prints; prints are preferred
over 2x2 slides.

English units of measure should be used for weights, measures and temperature. If the author desires,
it is acceptable to follow English units with metric units in parenthesis, i.e....440 lb (200 kg) steer had a rectal
temperature of 101.5°F (38.6°C). When the use of brand names is necessary, they should be listed in footnotes or
endnotes, including the name of product, manufacturer, and manufacturer’s city and state.

References to literature cited in the papermust be identified in the text by the use of superscripts. References
should be listed in alphabetical order. Suggested style for citations in the reference section is as follows:

1. Allen WM, Sansom BF: Parturient paresis (milk fever) and hypocalcemia (cows, ewes, and goats), in Howard
JL (ed): Current Veterinary Therapy III. FoodAnimal Practice. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co, 1993, pp 304-308.
2. Barth AD, Cates WF, Harland RJ: The effect of body fat and loss of fat on breeding soundness classification of
beef bulls. Can Vet J 36:758-764, 1995.
3. Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle, ed 7. Washington DC, National Academy Press, 1996.
4. Syvrud R: Vaccination for bovine respiratory syncytial virus: Benefits for both cow/calf and feedlot cattle. Proc
Am Assoc Bov Prac 21:204-206, 1989.

All correspondence and manuscripts should be addressed to:
The Bovine Practitioner
Dr. Bob Smith, Editor
3404 Live Oak Lane

Stillwater, OK 74075
405-372-8666 Office
405-743-8422 Fax
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"I'm glad to have Vista" back. Our
clients are excited to employ it right
away in their vaccination programs."

- Clint Hilt, DVM
Montana

Vista* Once SQ is the most complete respiratory protection available,
offering 5-way modified live viral protection in combination with the
only avirulent-live culture Mannfteimia fiaeniolytica and Pasteurella
multocida protection. And it’s backed by respiratory research validating:
• Respiratory duration of immunity of at least:

• 182 days for Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR)
• 206 days for Bovine Virus Diarrhea (BVD) Type 1
• 200 days for BVD Type 2

• Three-day onset of immunity for IBR respiratory protection
• BVD Type I b cross protection
• BVD Type 2 protection in the face of maternal antibodies

The five-way protection of Vista also is available in combination with
the only single-dose Lepto ftardjo-bovis protection: Vista 5 VL5 SQ.

For more information about Vista vaccines, talk to your veterinarian
or animal health provider.

556 Morris Avenue • Summit. N| 07901 • merck-animal-health-usa.com • MOO-521-5767 • 7-MI • B\-VST-11546-CH-Beef

Copyright © 2011 Intervet Inc., a subsidiary of Merck 6 Co., Inc. All rights reserved. ^ MERCK
Animal Health
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Most veterinary dreams start
long before the training does

Veterinary dreams may begin at a young age, but exposure to livestock practice early in
veterinary school may help shape those dreams and attract future cattle veterinarians.

Pfizer Animal Health understands this and offers a host of programs to make this a reality. These
include externships and scholarships in partnership with organizations like FFA and the American

Association of Bovine Practitioners. As the single largest provider of continuing education among
animal health companies, we help make the dream of becoming a cattle veterinarian a reality.

To learn more about the Pfizer Commitment to Veterinarians, visit vets.pfizerah.com.

Animal Health
Commitment to Veterinarians
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